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ilCHKAi'S CUPJIC5.-

in

.

.Vtr I'orfc Timtt-
.pe

.

would bnvosnid it was
raven'i own fault thai sbo-
tli in men. Perhnps some
' i'uve lx >fn right , uad per-
w

-

u'd .not. However , that_ tb this story. The
fact is what concerns us. and the fact is
that Florence Craven did not believe in-

men. . Sbo did not believe much in
women , eitbcr , but that also has noth-
ing

¬

to do witb this glory. When Flor-
ence

¬

was ] 8 years old she hnd ideals.
Every woman has ideal * when she is-

younp , just us children have mumps.
The cirls usually pot over their idouls
just as successfully as children do over
the mumps , nnd then they settle down
to a substantial basis of fuel and find
that , after all , the world its it Is is a-

verv need place quito us good us the
world of imagination.

That is what happens to a girl who
has the ordinary run of ideals. Thefts
usually consist of a man who is a com-

bination
¬

of Hichard Cueur do Lion ,

Adonis and the lintel Gabriel. That is
the kind of ideal that the uvenigo-
younp pirl bet's up for horsolf. It does
not nccui to her at Cr t that inordor to-

be fit for the society of such a tnan she
herj-clf oupht to bo a combination of
Joan tf Arc. Venus and Amelia Sedley.-
By

.

and by s.he finds out tbat women arc
not built on that sciic , and then she
concludes that man miy bo a little
lower than the anpels and s till do-

.I'lo'cnee
.

Craven , however , did not bo-
pin life with bucb a tremendous demand
on human nature. Her idea of a man
w.is not that he t-hpuld be like Virgil's
Uamo Rumor , with his feet on the
earth and his sublime head amonp the
Pturs. All fcbo as-Iced was that a tnan-
ihouid be tall , handsome , strong , kind
of temper , frank , patient , humble ,

earnest , (sincere , aiTcctionute , in-

dustrious
¬

, clever with his hands , intel-
lectual

¬

and passiontitelv in love xvith-

her.. It was not much for a younp pirl-
to ask , and so Florence demanded it
with all her soul and with nil her
Btrenpth. And the firM. thing she
knew the man arrived.-

He
.

had the whole of the above cata-
logue

¬

of qualities except one. He was
not in love with Florence. That , how-

t'ier
-

, did not discoumpo her. She set-

out to make him Itwasnta
Bummer resoit tliat the met him. and nt
first he teparded her priphtly allure-
ments

¬

with a iort of palronizinp sropd
nature , uhich stirred Florence's bpirits-
to tlieir depths. She vowed with a deep
determination that she would bring him
to hc-rifcet. times he beeined to-
be on the point of snyinp tomothinp-
veryjearneft to her , nnd then the amused
look would come uuck into his eyes and
ho would say soinetninp else. This
happened so often that Florence became
fiercely hungry that earnest utter-
once which always refused to come.
One nipbt she oven went up to her room
nnd wept bitter tears of vexation , of
course , because he would not sny it.
The next day she fished moro vigorously.-
Thov

.

walked , danced , rode together.-
The'ctwaips

.

of the hotel tr-arried them
tcguhirly every day. and still ho did not
Bin It. And Florence wished more than

Trrhimbui' sny it.
'" 'Finally the end"of the season came.
The September brceres whispered
nround tht> corners of the hot-el nnd the
September stars looked down on piles of
trunks ready to be taken away the next
morning. That night ho spoke. Ho-
baid he bad been trying to tell her
something all summer, but his courage
hnd failed him every time. He felt that
he hnd not been quite tight in keeping
it to himself so lonp , but ho had made
his summer so pleasant that ho had
really been unable before that minute
to toll her that ho was poinp to be
married tbat winter. His sweetheart
was in Europe nnd would be homo in-

Bbout two weeks.
And that w.is the earnest remark of-

the- man who was tall , handsome , slronp ,
kind of temper , ot cetera.

Florence tooK it bravely as far as out-
ward

¬

tippcarances went. She luuched-
in hts face und told him that she had
krownit all along. Then &bo wished
hut joy nnd ran upstairs. In the invio-
late

¬

secrecy of her own ro'irn she fell fiat
on he" face at.d staid there for two
hours. At the end of that time she
arose , looked at herself in the mirror-
uad

-

smiled a mir-eraole smilo. At that
niompnt her idoule went out of the win ,

dow and were olown out to sea by the
west wind. The next day Florence
Craven was. n manhaterand n Dirt of the
most desperate character. For two years
she cut a swath. Her change of heart
was most sincere. She simply despised
men. She took pleasure in transfixing
them with the arrows of love and seeing
them writhe. She hnd ao moro pity
than n seal hunter , nnd she was ns do-

vo'd
-

of sentiment ns Butler's "Anal-
ogy.

¬

. " She never made the slichtest-
pretense. . She treated all men with sar-
castic

¬

contempt , and they seemed to like
it. She counted her victims by the
score. ShobroKc up encagements by the

She made regiments of "girls-
jealous. . She played Venus Victrix to
perfection , and had all the mothers in
society wild with a docire to cast her
Into the bottomless pit

All except one. Mrs. Chubby Soaen
had a daughter who didn't go oil. She
hung fire dreadfully. The only man who
had ever shown a. disposition to gather
her to himself had been switched oil by
the insatiablb Florence Craven , who
wrung his heart dry and then sent him
packing. Then Mrs. C'lmsby Sodon rose
up und sttid :

"Tnat Craven girl has got lobe m r-

ricd
-

, "
The only question was who was to

marry her ? Mrs. Chasby Soden
studied thut problem longund'curcfully ,
nnd finally she cumu to the conclusion
that she knew the mini. Then she cuit
down to study out a plan by which she
could bo led to duvoto herself to Flor-
ence

¬

and to conquer her. She fpent a
whole morninp in deep thought. At
luncheon she ap ] aurcd with a severe
headache und a written letter.-

"II
.

that doc * , not bring him , ' ' she
paid toJustsolf , "I must Mmply giro It-
up. . ' '

Jt did bring him. Ho was Jurvis
Mil ray. Mrs. C'hssby Soden's nephew ,
the snn of her oldest brother , now dead.-
,1ni

.
vie Murray WHS thirty years old and

not pretty to look nt Ho hnd u knife
bear junnl'ove the bridge of his nuse ,

uid iho re t of his face WHS corrugutod
with emallpox marks. Ho was not till ,

but his deep chert and long arms intli-
lait

-
d strength. Ho was not ospoclully

bright or cbeorful in conversation , hav-
ing

¬

been close enough to death on tov-
era occasions to mulco him rather fceri-
DU&

-
. Jiirvlc Murray had begun life ut n

naval cndt'l. lie has boon ahiptvnmkod
once urdhad two desperate lights with
nlrittof. He got that cut over the
brlilgo of 1m m e in one of thorn . Thun-
he rosignr-d from the tmvy to accept
Iho command of a ves *L A collision ,
flronnd fivodajsona raft finished tiU
career thoro. though he tint honorably
Boquittfd of all blsme. Ho decided
that dry laud would bull him thereaf-
ter.

¬

. He Ktourcd u portion with -<ui
electric compmiy. und wat. now in i
way to become it unllioimiro. Put ho
was not an attractive man. Ho knew
It. too , ur jis u rule Moored clear of the
fair bex.. I3.it Mrg , C ha bt Sodin * ue-

In betting him uftur Florence ,

nnd ho opened up a campaign that for
variety and movement has seldom been
equaled in the history of love-

.It
.

beirnn with some masterly inac-
tivity.

¬

. The first thing Jarvis Murray
did was nothing , and bo did it welL He-
was'ntroduced to Florence , looked nt
her critically and then walked uwny.
That mnoe Florence angry nnd filled her
with n doi'D detorminatioa to make him
notice her and to her sorrow , of course-

."excellent.
.

. " said Mrs. Chasby Sodeu ;

"I should say that the first skirmish is
decidedly in your favor. "

" 1 don't like it, " said Jnrvis Murray ,
reflectively. "Sho is ns beautiful and
bewitching ns you painted her , and
more so. I'd rather Ho right down at
her feet and surrender. "

"And ba laughed nt for your pains ?
No , my denr boy , do just as 1 tell you
nnd the most captivating of girls is-

yours. . Watoh her for a day or two and
you1' ' ! agree with me that my plan is
the only one that will succeed. "

Jnrvis watched her. He saw her de-
liberately

¬

draw young Forrest Burnoy
into a proposal and then treat him with
n measureless contempt that sent the
young fellow away heartbroken. If
Jarvis had not boon let into the secret
of Florence's lack of faith in men ho
would have called her hsartless. As it
was ho understood that her heart WAS

exceedingly active and was feeding on
its own tltc's. He decided that Mrs. So-
den's

-

plan of campaign was a wise one-
."Set

.

a thief to catch a thief , " ho-

mused. . "It isn't fair. Mrs. Chasby-
Sodcn is an old campaigner. She's up-
to every move on the board. Pity that
daughter of hers , my cstimaMo cousin ,

isn't a man. The mater would have had
her married Ions ago. But the Craven
pirl has got the whole field to herself ,

and now that we'ro alone , Jarvis , wo
may as well admit that she deserves it,
SheV the first girl 1'vu ever been that
I'd like to own. And I'm going to do-

t. . "
The next day Jarvis Murray treated

Florence Craven with deliberate indif-
ference

¬

all day. Ho took the trouble to
keep within sound of her voice and sight
of her eyes so as to let her see that he
was indifferent. She tried several
times 10 draw him into conversation , but
he answered in monosyllables nnd then
turned to sportk to another girl. That
night one of the full-dress hops tool ;
place- Right in Iho middle of it Jarvis
Murray shouldered his way through the
crowd of moths around Florence and
said :

"The next is our waltz , I believe?"
You can't put the assurance of his

manner on paper-
."I

.

think not , " she said-
."You

.

are mistaken ," ho replied , lift-
ing

¬

her dance card. The dance was not
taken. He calmly wrote his namo. and
showed it to her" "You see , it is my-
dance. . "

At that moment the music begin , and
before Florence could recover her
breath ho ban her floating over the
floor.-

"Mr.
.

. Murray , " she sain angrily ,
"your impudence "

"Mv what? " ho asked , looking in-

tentiy
-

into her eyes.-
He

.

knew how to look very hard. Ho
had once looked a mutiny out of counte ¬

nance-
."Your

.
impudence , " she bepan again ,

but he interrupted her.-
"A man would dare anything for

you. " he said. Her face flushed and her
eyes sparkled. Jarvis Murray waltzed
like a featherweight angel. He did not
sny another word to her till the end of
the dance. Thun he said :

"Have you another dance left ?"
She had. She had been saving it for

a purpose ; not this purpose , but she
thought now she would lot the other
one go. Do you know what Jarvis did ?
He put his name down for that dance
and went upstairs to bed. She did not
see him till next day. She was weak
enough to take him to task for not ap-
pearing

¬

to claim his dance. Ho told her
he was sorry she had missed him , and
assured hor"it should never occur again.
That made her so angry she would not
speak to him again. Then Jarvis Mur-
ray

¬

turned his attention to making him-
self

¬

agreeable to the ladies. He know
how to do it , too. Ho had two dozen
ideas in as may seconds , aud every ono
of his ideas vras fruitful in pleasure to
the women. Ail sought Florence , of-

course. . She wouldn't speak to him , so
she was left out of his plans She sat
mound the hoJel all the afternoon with
throe or four tall , handsome men who
made love to her to the best of their
ability , while the other girls went sail-
ing

¬

with Murray and had a glorious
time. Somehow or other her favorite
sport palled on her that afternoon , and ,
01 course , she blamed it all on Murray.-
Ho

.

met her face to face in the corridor
as she was going to her room to dress
for dinner. She was going to pass him
in dignified silence , but ho stopped and
held out his hand-

."Won't
.

you forgive me ? " h ? said ,
looking hard at ner.

When he looked like thut , you would
have thought thut bis soul was leaking
out of his eyes-

."Sinco
.

yon are so humble , " she said ,

"I will ; but I think you were very
rude. "

"So do I , " ho said , touching his lips
to the tips of her fingers with n manner
almoit reverential.-

Ho
.

passed on , leaving her flustered
and elated. The man hud acted us if ho
thought her a female deity. After thut-
he went on all the evening making
things pleasant for all the other girls
und leaving her out. It was enough to-

exa perat3 a saint Florence was not u-

wiitn. . and when she retired to her room
for the night she was about as thor-
oughly

¬

vexed u woman BS over lived.
She actuttllv broke down nnd had a
good old-fashioned cry-

."I'll
.

fix him , " she said. "I'll not
allow him to treat mo in that stylo. The
first attempt ho makes at impudence to-

morrow
¬

ends our acquaintance. "
But on the morrow ho was not impu-

dent.
¬

. That was because he hod care-
fully

¬

observed her face tvtion sno loft
the drawing room tno previous night.-
No.

.

. ho was anything but impudent. He
devoted himself to her for the whole
day. Ho never left her side. Bathing
and sailing and driving ho was with
her in thum all , und no woman could
have asked for a moro respectful , yet
tender attention.

' 'Vunquis'hod nt lust ! " exclaimed
Florence triumphantly when she hud
gained the seclusion of her apartment
that night.

But ho refused to stay vanquished.
The next day ho devoted himself in pre-
cisely

¬

the same manner to Mrs. Chasby-
Soden's hung-liro daughter. The finest
expert from u medieval court of love
couldn't huvo discovered a shade ot dif-
furouce

-
in the devotion of ibis day and

that of the previous ono. That inado-
r'lorunoo wild ; but what could she do ?
That is not the sort of tniag that a girl
can notice. So she had to swallow her
rage and content her elf with tiirling
more de p rntoiy than ever with a tow-
haired gentleman who WUB |Xs.essod of-

n T-iwirt and n hyphened name. Sbo
overdid it , howevor. She had one or-
tuo outbursts of Uunpors which fright-
ened

¬

the young man , und ho ran away.
About ihul time she overboard Mrs.
Chubby Sodeu saying to ono of the old
S'oms on the veranda :

"Oh , 'Ob , Jurvis always had a pen-
chant

-

for his cousin. I shouldn't be
surprised if the unexpected happened
in Hint quarter. "

"So , " thought Florence , "that old
bundle of gossip thinks he's going to
marry her ;> elite. Well , ruther thau

that I'd marry him tnveelf , and 1 hata-
him. . "

You-soe.Jarvis' campaign was potting
on finely. A man has pot to nriko-
a pretty serious impression on a pirl
when ho gets her to halo him. I've
always been ol the opinion that between
n younp man and n pirl a goodhotpalpi-
tating

¬

hatred can pive pity three to ono.
Jarvis had a sneaking notion that she
hated him. and ho liked it. Ho wished
she would say she hated him. She did ,

too. the very next diy. It cnme about
in a very simple way. They were all
down on'the beach. Jarvis insisted that
the sand was damp and that Florence
must not sit on it. You see , it was ono
of his days lor being attentive to her
So ho found a short piece of log- and a
short board. Ho sat theo ; up on end
and laid the board on it. There was
room enough for two , so he sat down be-
side her. Five minutes later he spranp-
up , apparently oblivious of Florence's
existenceto speak to a simpering blonde
noncnity. When ho sprang up. Flor-
ence

¬

, of course , went over flat on the
sand in about as ridiculous a way as you
can perceive. She was so angry she
could hardly speak. She would not
allow Jarvis to assist her to rise. Ho
apologized very properly , but not very
enthusiastically.-

"Don't
.

mention it , " she said ; and than
added in an aside : "I hate you ! "

Murray really appeared to turn pale-
."Do

.

you mean that ?
* ' he said in n low

tone , looking at her with a soulleakingl-
ook. .

"Yes , I do , " she answered resolutely-
.Tbat

.

man's eyes ttotuully filled with
toars. He gave her one heartbroken
glance ; then walked slowly away and
sat down beside .mother girL

While he was looking into her eyes
Florence felt that she could forgive him
anything. When she snt down beside
the other girl ho wished she could run
a knife through both of them. What
was u girl to do with such a muni Flor-
ence

¬

did not-know what to make of him.-
Ho

.

troubled her mightily. He kept her
in a perpetual state of change , from
storm to sunshine and back again , like
a hot August day with a south west wind-

."How
.

do you like itV" said Mrs-
.Chaby

.

Soden to Jarvis Murray-
."I

.

like H and I don't like it. I feel
like a casebardened brute when T treat
her so baJlv. But it's going to work. ' "

"And you'll stick to it :" '
"Yes , " he saia , grimly ; "I love her. ' '

"Mts. Chasby Soden went oil into a
corner , and patted herself on the back.
When she saw her daughter she
astonished that damp-powder young
ladv with a spontaneous kiss.

That night Florence Craven made a-

discovery. . She discovered that Eho was
anxious. She called it "interested. "
But she was anxious to know what Mur-
ray

¬

meant Up to the present time she
had been unable to telL The man WAS

a puzzle to her nnd she wished to solve
him. The question was , how was it to-
bo dona Sometimes she thought he
loved her. When he looked ut her with
the soul-leaking look she could have
sworn it. But she remembered that she
had no faith in men. So why should she
believe in him ? But still she'd like to-

know. . She decided that the only plan
was to do something desperate.

The next day the went in bathing just
as everyone else was going out. Murray
stood oh the end of the pier and watched
her dive ou". Sno was an expert swim ¬

mer. She swam straight out from the
shore, and when she was forty or fifty
yards from tbo end of the pier she
turned over on her back and floited like
a nymph. Murray sturtod to walk away.
Then she thew up her arms , uttered a
scream and weut down. Of course Mur-
ray

¬

bit. Ho wasn't going to stand by
and see her drown. Ho * must have
cleared twenty feet in his flying dive off
the pier. He was (it her side in a few
seconds-

."I'm
.

all right now. " she said pant ¬

ing. "It was just a momentary cramp. "
' 'You're not ull right and you're com-

ing
¬

ashore with rne. Float. "
She floated , and with one arm under

her ho swam toward the pier with her
"What made you jump in after me'J"

she said-
."Do

.
you think I'd see anything hap-

pen
¬

to you while the breath of life was
in my nostrils ?"

A great thrill of jo.v swept through
Florence. It was the first time a great
thrill of joy hud been caused in her by-

a man binco the era of the tall , hand-
some

¬

, strong , et cetera. She did net-
like it , on second thought.It fright-
ened her. Sbo escaj >od from him as
soon as possible when she reached the
shore. That night Mrs. Chnsby Soden
played her right bower. She watched
till she saw Florence sitting on the ver-
anda

¬

just outside a window. Then she'
went up to one of the old Noms , who
was sitting just inside the same window ,
and said :

"Do you know , I really believe that
Jarvis has proposed to Nellie ? I saw
them in a corner and ho was holding. '
her hand and talking passionately t-

her.. I stole away , and they didn't se-

me.. "
Florence did not know how she g-

out ol her chair , but she was some di-

tance away from thut window when si.
recovered her self control. Then slit
stood still and clasped her hands Grei *

heaven ! Why did she feel that wnj
What diflorence did it make to 1

whether Jarvis Murray proposed
Nellie Soden or not ? At tnat momet
the raisecant: catne to hor-

."I'vo
.

been looking for you , " ho sa-
."I don't believe you , " oho answer-
Ho

* ,
calmly took possession of her fn

and walked uway with it She irleljfio
free herself-

."Don't
.

be ridiculous. " he said , j

"I
'

won't stand it , " she exclac-
"You

tId.
.

are in.sullorably impudent , j Jou
treat me as if I were your property1-

'"After
;

pulling you out of the w VXI
feel a sort of personal interest in .

"You didn't jiull me out of the wattlr , "
she answered , losing her mental k'li-

lance.
' -

. 'There was nothing the mtijler
with mo at all. "

Ho stopped short nnd looked her in
the eyes. "Honor bright? "

"Honor fiddlesticks ! " [
"And you did that just to see whoior

would try to save you ?
"Yej. I no. what nonsense. I did it

just just for fun. "
Ho lot go of her arm and took bjth

her hitncs. "Florence , will you be mv
wife ?"

"How dare you. sir ! How many girls
do you propose to in ono evening' )" '

"Some one has been slandering mo.-

I
.

have never proposed to any other wo-

man
¬

, nnd I never shall. "
Oh , wasn't she glad to hear that. And

the believed it without n moraont't hes ¬

itation.-
"You

.

havon't answered mv question , "
ho said : "Will you bo my wife ?"

"What for ?"
"Booauso I love vou. "
"No ! "
That.was her little triumph. Ho had

made lior fool miserable so often , and
now ho hnd her chunoe to bo oven with
him. So slit) bald ' 'no , " uud thou wuitoil.
And what do you think ho did ? Dropped
her handbund walked away without an-
other

¬

word.
The next day ho met her and treated

her as if no wordot love had over passed
between them. It was simply incompre-
hensible.

¬

. Auy other man would huvo
pone away , or hung oil in the dUUinca-
Hnd looked miserable , or proposed again ,

but tbitf ono did nouo of tbeso thing * ,
and ho never loft tier stda Ho did not
Ugh. Ho did not look miserable. Ho
looked rather contented thuu otherwise.

And ho was simp j Knightly in his at-

tentions.
¬

. Ho not only fathomed her
thoughts nnd exited her commands
before she uttered them , but ho fre-
quently

¬

know just what she wished
when she was not quite sure of it her ¬

self. The result was inevitable. There
never was a pirl who couid be comfort-
able

¬

in the presence of n newly-rejected
suitor , and the p<vu.iar conduct of this
ono was enough 10 * et a girl mad. Flor-
ence

¬

was so uptt't t J' il that she tried to
drive him away -3ut ho would not be-

driven. . He stun1 And bsforo night
she actually felt 'foamed of herself. Ho-
dtvinod that , tor. :"> n told Mrs. Chasby-
Soden about it. Attain she went off in a
corner and piittoJ lioraolf on the back.

Jarvis Murraj h'pt it up for n week-
.He

.

was gentle' hindMender and manly
in his treatment of Florence. Ho neither
said nor did anirore 'rlidc > things. He
enfolded her in lu * protection , llo per-
petually

¬

fanned her nostrils with the in-

cense
¬

of his dt'e'tion. But of love ho
spoke no tnadft no sign. At the
end of the weel , h tolQ'her ho was going
away the next Unv. "Hrs regretted that
ho could not Krrriin loncer , as it ga'vo
him great p eiiire! lp think that his
humble effort hnd cfjjltributed to her
enjoyment , an 1 flattered himself that
they had so c.f : fibutod. Was it not so ?

Ycs , that wus -

Well , then. In- said , lie should feel that
his summer bnd been ' put to the very
highest use. oodby. He hoped she
would spare li ; n a kindly romeuibrnncn
once in a whi v when she had nothing
better to occt'i'V' her thought ! . At that
she gave a 111. sob.

"Oh"shOfu"l'vobccn! so wickeuT-
Vickud" ! " ) i replied. Not at all.

You mean ; : - regard to me. of course.
Well , well , M o-irtainly is- not wicked for
a woman to i of use to marry a man she
does not love '

Ho made n Bidden movement as if to
leave her , t'e! villain. She seized his
hand convulsively-

."But
.

, " s hc cried hysterically , "but
but 1 "

Then he Joak her in histirms , and that
evening M v Chasby Soden kissed her
daughter twijo.

This is to testify ttiat 1 nave tested th-

tnedlcal properties of Dr. J. B. Moora's Tre-
of Life remedy to toy entire satisfaction , and
cau most h it'i.ilv recommend it to the suf-
fering aud afflicted everywhere , to uo all
claimed for n in the above statement. Lait-
sprinp i w > safformc from loss of appetite ,

constipatioi etc. , oneinattnp Irom kidney
and liver rouble , ana I hr.a uot used one bot-

tl
-

of thifTOAl life remedy unUl 1 was
creatly re cx od. Aly wife , also , beinsj at a-

verv cniiiu stasjo in life, was suffering
much at tnn' s. and by the use of this remedy
has been saved from rnucb suffenucr and pos-

siblv
-

from DiemntureJeath. . Our youngest
sou's heaHL for several years ha* been very
delicate He contracted some lung trouble
by takincf. Id witb measles , wbich produced
creat ner as debilttv and occasional bloed-
intr

-

of th ncrs. ho has used some four bot-

tles
¬

of '1 - of Life , and feels ana IOOK- as-

thoupb it ' life bad been civen him. If you
areaffl ic , try it-

G * . MIUEII , Pros. EUer.
Box < i 'arlisle , Iowa
For sa oy all drupcu'-

s.bltiiful

.

, Agreeable , Cleansing ,

Cures
Caappod| Hands , Wounds , Burns , Etc-

.Beiaoves

.

and Prevents Dandrult

WHITE RUSSIAN SOfi ?.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water

"Unlike the Dutch Process

No Alkalieso-
u

Other Chemicals
are used in the

preparation of-

W. . BAKER & CO.-

'SBreaKastCocoa
which is aliichitcly-
jture and tulullc.

llbzsmorethar.thTrettmci-
thcttrriiyth of Cocoa mixed

i'l' Starcb , Arrowroot or-
Supar , aud Is Jar more eco-

nrinic
-

:.! , cottiny ices than one cent a cup-
.It

.
is delicious , xiouruhlng , and EAFJLV-

DIGESTED. .

SuM tj druttn Mtrjnher .

W. BAKER & CO. , Dorchester , Hats.-

Tin

.
- Western

Normal Colletre
Will open Its

flours azain to
drill students

Sept. ia , is 2 ,
- ut-

Lincoln , .Vc !) .

O er 1C.OO stu-
dentsalriiridy

-
on-

rullod
-

Jorntit jesr-
Tbli l nn ohl ic-bool In new locution und l

unuir the tnmtt rU'orous tnannvpment tbut uiude It
lumou.nt Mji'iminiduuU luwu-

In order tliat nil mar lot tlie merit * of tlit U> - -
trrn .NorriiBl Collcc" e mil pny tl e car faro
of tUf iud nt troui anr point In tlie Untied MII <- <
to Lincoln , Nrli I'ull Info malluu lu retfftrd tu lull
lurrilftlitid on npiiUc-atlon We bare Hie tlnott-
rbocil tiul1tlnc > . ttquliiweaU and arcommudittlunt
Iti the I'nltpdtnicn wnila tinrtpcriiei nrucrj
r0M onnt le M-nd tuentr-flve naruufi of your nc-
quntntannr

-
* rruo ktiould attend i-umo food school ,

oud recelrtf u ItntidKOmt UuTujorjjetfr for your
rchool iirhomo Kttil Information furnUurd t r-

Bddmnlnc Win M f HOAX President or-
W J Kln.liT foerrtarr-

WESTKKX XOKMAL College , LnroIii! , > elJ
Menu n tlie lice

;imim UPPER ALTON , ILL.

WESTERN ILITiey mDEHY.-
A

.
lliorouch t.cliool. Future * f.T Collrcc or-

CC3L. . WILLl's BROWN' , Superlntendc-

nuWEHTWORTH
ClMotcul, Littr rf Srlrrtlff <V nr M cf ftaAj IB-

luntrj inl ArtlllrrT lnll d ctu l t ilri
) | Ur t MllllnrIwtiiMtl In no. CkUlpmr

The LOBJ DiG SCHOOL
Unlverilty-prcnnrstorjr 1 TC

fiiu i ( . < . n i.iNoi-T. Vounj-
. Ladies and
j. ulidrcn. 1 or fiirtbor part'uia
TUB I MUNO x IIIIDU us.it rr lr eAvu. C

.Ml. s , , , . , , , . , , ' . > IN ( . "AX" ! ) IlAYI-
I. . 'o Kirn SB . . .nl-ut. ttdmltted-

VO - t JHIh Mrt-et , N.ivt V .rk.

TAK-
J8ITuli'sTiif Pills !

The flr t-

ancy of IMMf M J-

buirrU aud Miliil li

SMOKED FOR

Has been popular with smokers ever

It is Just as Goc

its FLAVOR , FRAGRANCE and Pirnr

growing popularity which pips sn

growing in favor because finer , sw-

in this form and at much less cost tt-

BLACKWELL'S DUR-
DURHAJ

ABSOLUTELY PCJR-
F r JAQ.UE.S t

WELL BRED.SOON W-

Are Quickly Married
HouseCXU-

RVIK3tbOR OLD suBe-
nFAILING MA
prostration , cnust-

lu'ness' mental i e-

AM AFTIK USE rdaa caused bj-se
cess can be restored to purled bt-a'tti' cr.a the
We ens a written guarantee ttub C U XBE to cure ai

For Sala in O n a 'i a b-

yC

SALES 15,0-
00iFIELDA F

Offices : NEW YORK , LONDON , f

For sale In Umaha at
ran MOUSE uny coon * f o N u-

KKLU.1 STIGEU CO

1316 Douglas Str
The eminent imperialist In Derroua , chronic , jirir-

rpctsHTea cr&duaiv n nmaclDe. u dijncMnnf und ceni
catarrh , i ernmtorrfaoei Jon manuuol. bvrainal weak
(jrrLn.cn. eleft , VKrtcoccle.ctc .So njfrcjrr uced. Net
visit rue muj tie trshtd.l t uorue br ccitresponderjcw-
.curely

.

packed , no marks to indicate cou enl or bendei-
Iren Corrci-pondenre urtctlr private ll"0k ( ilynterl-
bundoji 101 , m. to l2 rn bend itnajp (or ri-pu.

) l C-UIG.

PENNYROYAL PILLS
xTJ V Or1plRbl Md OaTyfctwnlttA

> * ATt Klv TI rrilktlt LDlt * fclf -

t'rujKUl *wr r (ckfBf < faalitk lHa-
SfMuud Brand ID lied and fiirulllf-
7lMi > rt KtaltHt wltt l iut rlblHin. 7 ul
4 no otlif r. Arfu t fa pf rn * n mti *

i W u turnips fur iiurticumrB itumuijiilj ftu-
lIMIlfC* fur I idttk * I" '"rr (, . rrturoJ._ Mall 1 d TntlmiHii u t.am-

tslri' Ciicialifcl Ou.tiudUt! D S
'

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT OF DAM-
AGES

¬

FOH GRADING.-
To

.

the owner ;, of all lotsiintl partsotlots and
pal entile uloni : tba alley rutitiln ; I'tist aud-

uest adjolnlrjK- lots :n. 31. 1C. lit. ; i. 3j , :iO. 37. 3i'-
JJ uud 4 u. In Ijlovk 4 , Campbell's addition , from
iOtli ctret't to Jist street

Vou arc hereby notified tbht the under-
si.ued

-
, thrcu il6lrjter; i.tod frec'liolders of the

city uf Oiiiuha , hive been duly appointed by
the mayor , with the approval of the city
council of said city , to ab'-css iho dnindio to-
thu owners respectively of the property
effected uy cruainz alley In block 4 , Camp ¬

bell's addition , from 2.tb' street to "Ut street,
dt-cUrcd ! iuce : nry by orUirmnce 'Llii-l , p.si.eJ
June . IblC. approved June 15. 1SJ2.

You are further notified , that bavin :
iiecrplod Raid appointment , unddulr qual-
ified

¬

required bylaw. e will , on ttiu Tth-
duv of Jiilv. A, It. la'ii at me hour of 1-
0o'clock in tnu forenoon , at the office of T. H-

.McCulloch. . room M2. N. V. Life building.
within the corporate limits of saM city , meet
for the purpose of considering und nmuln the
uK e-str cut of damage to the owner * re* pec t-

ivoly
-

of skid property , alToctitd by ttld iTnd-
Inr.

-
. taking into coiijtcerut on special beneutu ,

If any
Vou are notified u be present at thu time

and place aforesaid , anu make any objucllon-
iuior * t Hummus concerning ulQ u .o > mi'ut-
of damages as you may ronslanr proper.-

T.
.

. 11. McCl'I.UiCll.-
CiMiiLr.s

.
u THOMAS ,

U. b. llL.NEHA.
Omaha , Juno 23 , 1BW J24J1DI

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT OP DAM-
AGES

¬

FOR GRADING ALLEY
FBOM 8TH STREET TO 10TH
STREET BETWEEN PINE AND
HICKORY STREETS.-

To
.

thu owners of all lots , pirt of lots and
rual uctate iilou : thn alley from tilli struct to
tin street l >ctuM'u I'itie uud HluUory streetc-

Vou are hereby that the unJers-
lznt'd.

-
. three (lUluturettud f'wholders of the

city of Umaha. have been duly appointed uy
the mayor , with the approval of the city
council of miJ city , to assess thedaina eto
the o tier rt'si' 'ctl tily of the property af-
ft'Ctfrt

-
by Rrudlns the alley from tin to 10th

street * between I'ltio and Hickory streets , du-
rlaieil

-
necessary Uy ordinance -Xlu ? , pas oi

June 14 , UM. npprorud June to. li-X' .

Vou are further notltlod. that havlns ac-
fept

-
J suld uppolntnitnt. and duly tiuallflud-

us rt quln d bv law , wo will , on the tin (lay of
July , A. D. IsJi Ht the hour of ijo'clo'k In-

thu forenoon , ut the ollo! ot T. U , Itruuuer ,
lluom 1 Ware block , within the corporate iliu-
ItH

-
of said oily , meet for the pui poe of con-

siderln
-

? thu maklriK and ussesstnt nt of dam-
ate to the owner * rticoertlvulr of s.ild prop ¬

erty. Hffccuid by said grhdine. taking Into
contidrrulion ( nurlul Iwintlti. if uuy.-

Vou
.

are notified to be present ut the time
nod pluce ufcremia. and make any orijtx'tloni-
to nr statement * cuiuTro'.uc su'd aivutsmeut-

as you tuny <v> ri I 1er proper,

T. I' llllfNVKIl.-
T.

.
. JI Vci.fl.lCll.: .

W II. UATts-
.C'oiumHtee

.
of Apprautr*.

Jiiiljt

TWENTY-FIVE YEA-

RS.Biackweil's

.

ull Durham
Smoking-

B

-

Tobacco
fwhere for over twenty-live years ,

d Now as Ever
T have contributed largely to the

lOking enjoys. Pipe smoking Is-

eter and better tobacco can be had

ban in cigars.

HAM TOBACCO CJ. ,
I. N. C-

.E

.

- JlLSTTRYlT.
CO. ClTV.M-

O.ED"

.

GIRLS WHO USE

Try it on your next
leaning.

Every MAX can lie '! STRONG and VIO-
OROUSin al'' retracts

Jb > usinK SPAT.'ISU-
Eteat bpanlf.li Remedy. YOUNG MEN

DC Ircm NERVOUS DEBILITY. LOST or
"HOOD nictnl ) tr..issioii rcmuUions. neicut-
d b > theuse of i. pi urn tobacco or alcohol viaL-
cprt.sion loss t'f power in cither sex fpenaatorf-
abu&e

-

and mdnlnencr or am personal wtak-
OBLE? VITALITY OF STRONG MEN.i-

v
.

rabcr refuo 11 ! i t > J.i a b& t) boxes $5

Snov Lund & Co.

PAIRS A DA-
Y.RUBBER

.

CO.A-
RIS

.
, HAKBURB AND VIENKA. -

the following tloroa :

PALCOMCIl TUB III isTON STORE
I1AYDEN IlltiiS

jet , Omaha , Neb.i-
te

.
tlooJ , efcln and nnnnrr dlnensri A rernlar and

Icati-t th m. n BUII treatlnc rub trio creatpri > uci eat
oo < . nitht lo e . imiKiloucr. tritblli * Mrlctnre con-

treatment for lost of vlml puirtr. I'urtlet un&blu to-
MeSI'mt or innrurm-nu Mint br mall or iirv >
. line iirroonal interne * preferred. Coniultuitua-
M cr Lite ) ent fro*. Office b mi V t. a. to y t. m-

.aDDdtTtS

.

RIPAK5 TABULES r-
U e KiotiiiitK mtriuio wtwt-b ,
IT tin Mood. brt Kal ( * tltctiuil j ?
tlit ttRt mfdiciiJkii6v u for bilious I-
U COIlHUlMltlOn. djltlKpailL , ( UUl *
vr iin Jjwvdiicl.t1 , uwirti'UTOt low. of

ineutnJ dq rtwinu , iwluful f-

ninnl ualluu iijjiltj_ Ji iromo-
KrirorIt. j-ureblw o i fnilurc by *

Justine. * to iK-rloiTo iLelriJ-

ifUiiimtal
fuiinioutt "

IVfIJT mall J & f " nuui l , ljt. *
2 Itll'ANS f < . H Ni-ir York J

NOTICE OP ASSESSMENT OP DAM-
AGES

¬

FOR GRADING HOWARD
STREET.-
To

.

ttie owners of nil Jots , parts oj lots uticl
teal otuo hloti ; llownrd btreut from Tiu-n-
t U't li hi reel ton point 4-SJ feet west of Tweu-
tirth

-
btrtet und iit'i'es-Bry npproulifs. .

Vuu uio hereby not t flu J th it trie under-
tlztifd.

-

. tlinm disinterested f rt-uboldurk of the
ritv of Onmlin , liari- been duly appointed by
the mayor, with the apprnvnl of tlio city
council of falcl city , to asses * the dtniuco to
the owners , rt'fcportlvely. of the prop-

rty
-

iiffdctttl uy crtcllrii ; liowiird htrccl from
Twentieth btrect to u point Jftet e t of
Twentieth street , declared neoussary by ordl-
riur.ce

-
No 10 % paisoJ Junu H. 199. , upiirovna

Juno 15. In !' .' .
You ar < further notliiod tbat Having uc-

cepted
-

said iippolntnitiiu uu'J uuly qu tllflod-
rtHjulri'd by lu >> . o will , the llth day of

July. A D In'.r.'. nt tint hour of 1 o'clock in the
forenoon , at the olllce of Phrlver A. O'Dona-
hoc.

-
. 110. 1'arnain htroet , within the corporate

limits of said city , meet for the purpose of-
cont. . derlni: and iinil.iric the in, .csmuutit Of
dninacu to the owners re of bald
property , affected by ald trudlus , takliis-
loto consideration ipeclul bcnullts. If any.

Vou are notified to be present at the time
nnd place aforesaid and make any objections
to or KtatotncDts cotieemlni said u es iui titof damages as you mtiv consider protirr.-

w
.

o simivE(-
3EO J. 1ATL.

.
Oominltteo of A ppraUei s.

Omaha Juno 2fl. JHIi

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT OP DAM-
AGES

-

FOR GRADING "D'MFORM-
ERLY

-

DOMINION ) STREET FROM
OTH STREET TO 13T11 STREET.-
To

.

the o-.vier of ull lolh, parts uf lots and
leal e.tstu alonO" ifornierly UunltiloD ]
fctrect from &Ui street to Utti i.trnet ,

Vou are hereby notified that the unders-
icnod.

-
. three cli , lntoru t-od froi-holdttr * of thu-

ulty of Omaha , hare IKJUD duly appolnttxl by
thu mayor, with the approval of tUetlty ooun-
ell of said p.ty. to ai. us the dumast : to the
owners resuoct v ly of the property alFoclei
by irrallnc " ) ' ( forenerly Doinltiion ] struel
from nth Eirutit to li th street , doclatod nuees.
bury bv oralnance No. Ml'i , pasted April UJth-
.lejf.

.
upprovur ) May :ird. liiii.-

Vou
.

aie further nollUtxi , hat liavlnj ac-
ceptud

-

said appoliitmeut , unJ duly ( lunlltlut ;
asnxjulrud by law , wo will , on thtiMii day of
July. A. l> . JMi. . ut the hour of s o'flock in-
Ihu Hfutrnoon , at theofllceofV. . II Oate , No-
OH , N. ) . l.lfo bul'dtnc. "Ithln thu corpurato
llmtttof ld flty. meet fur i lie ptirnoit-of oon-
slderlnj

-
: and nt'iklti :; aisvsxnetit < if OUIUKEU to

the owners rcupeutlvely of said property ,
ullt cted by said craciluy. taking Into cunr.d-
eriitlon

-
vpeclkl livneiltt. If any

You are notliiod to bo present at the tlmo
fend place aforesaid. an l tniike any or jto'tli'm-
to or tatfiu ntt cuuovrulni : said ksiMssinent-
of duuagds us you tnny coni'dcr proper

j W.HM.
W II I.ATHs.

JOHN 1U1UUNS-
.Orathu

.
, Juut H , isiii

illIS lli'
All the latest styles in

Soft and Stiff Hats.-

STETSON'S
.

SOFT and STJFF hslTS.-

AOLABADGH

.

FDR CO ,

HATTERS AND FURRIERS

218 South 15th Street.
Furs Stored and Repaired.

TIRE
About thr Columbia I'nrtiinutic Tire It
wear1TiiMoU to tno liundroJ pmitiil *
Hbo orltltnc piw-uri ? A compound tulm uf-
rutilK'p MiUanlrt'd vlth cnnv.is Imer-
Kacli

. -
part striMiethctilne the other * ' real

to puncture MOM re i ui t-

read liio I'roodoiu from lupin : , wr.ii pus
iinaoUieriiii.toctlonatilp points The Ji slios.-
1crndf tire of driciitifip simplicity 'j.u-
lutoly

-
Ruurnntoc-a for a year.

All about It and I'olumMa's cyclc In ur
book about l olumbias , trot" on applirato
to any C iluiubla a pent , or otit t v mn . far

ttto-i'i-nt stamps I'OJIB Mi. ( j. Hi-
vu , Itoston-

.1HAT

.

IS A

Fine Ranch
of yo urs. Youhave worked
hard for it , haven't you?
It wasn't worth a dollar vin

acre when you settled on it ,

and now you would'nt uk. ?

fifty. How long do you ex-

pect

¬

to live on that place ?

Would you he surprise ] if
some railroad land agent or
claim juniper shoull come
along some dayand tell you
to. move on ? Unless ym
have a patent on record you

are not safe perhaps not
then. Why don't you ask
The Bss Bureau of Claims to
look into your title and get
you a patent that will stick ?

THE- -
Bee Bureau of Olaims

Room 220 ,

Bee Building : , Omah.

Elastic Stockings
'

'Jra s.Veak Limbs
Fffia , Varicose Veins

jjj&r Swellings , all
uJa sizes. Abdo-
rTl

-

minal Suppor-
yjitL ters , Deformity

?] Braces , Medi-
cinal

-
Supplies.C-

OMl'ANY.

.

.

1143. Iblb St. , Xexl to Post Office

HAVE YJJ FiVJ YOUR

CLAIM TET ?
You'd better nut waste any-

more time if you expect to
get anything from the gov-

ernment.
¬

. Unless you put
your claim on record before
March 3 , 189-1 you- will
never have another chance.-

It
.

takes time to put an ap-

plication

¬

in shape , and there
is not a bit of spere tinnl-

eft. . Whatever you have
lost by the Indians , tinder
the conditions described in

the law , can be recovered if
you go about it in the nhtw-

ay. . The B33 Bureau "of
Claims knows just how to-

go to work. Write and find
out.

THE
Bee Bureau of Claims

Omaha , Neb-

.7&gepaiS&'t
.

cunts
ycjr Druivitt ( t r tt

bottle t I r t . The only

tt'e .uiiututki din' rg- tli-

II dr' j'&til Kru.ktfn { ' ' ut-

ii to womfn. It c-r 'n u Iw
1 rtir without the ld cr

iiutllrity ol u doctor
* i im aJ Umrrwari Cutt

UattuUcturtx ) by ' '

LTbtEuuCbraiuJOC-
'NC' NNATI , O-

.UK
.

* .


